Healthcare Products & Services Program Key Contacts for Price Quotes and Contract Questions
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Animal Health

1) PIRAMAL CRITICAL CARE, INC. – Contract No: MMS2000352
268 Brodhead Rd.
Bethlehem, PA 18017

Contact
Arica Harville Hawkins, National Accounts Manager
Phone: (859) 494-3038
Email: arica.harville@piramal.com

Website: https://www.piramalcriticalcare.com

Condoms and Related Products

1) B HOLDING GROUP LLC - Contract No: MMS18007
1732 1 St Ave. Suite 28766
New York, New York 10128

Contract Lead and Price Quotes:
Jason Panda, Chief Executive Officer
Office Ph: 833-226-6966, 646-397-0460
Fax: 546-559-6043

To Order go to: www.bhqshop.org and use code MMCAP, Company website: www.bholdinggroup.com
info@bholdinggroup.com, jason@bholdinggroup.com

2) GLOBAL PROTECTION CORP. - Contract No. MMS18015
Contract Lead and Price Quotes:
Arthur Kaynor, Director
12 Channel Street
Boston, MA 02210
Phone: 1-781-526-6927
Email: arthur@globalprotection.com
Liam O’Brien, Account Representative
Email: lobrien@globalprotection.com
Phone: 617-946-2800

3) SXWELL USA, LLC - Contract No. MMS18009
Liz Kramer- Sales Operations and Analytics Specialist
Lifestyles Healthcare Pte.Ltd
111 Wood Avenue South Suite 210
South Iselin, NJ 08830
Phone: 848.229.3203
Email: elizabeth.kramer@lifestyles.com
Product Ordering and tracking orders:
Phone: 800-305-1054, csus@lifestyles.com

Customer Service:
800-305-1054 https://lifestyles.com

Dental Products and Services

1) BENCO DENTAL SUPPLY CO. – Contract Number 1900156
295 Center Point Blvd
Pittson, PA 18640

Contract Lead and Price Contacts
Mike Frank
Phone: 570-602-7060
Email: MFrank@benco.com

Customer Service
1-800-Go-Benco
Email: CAMerch@benco.com

https://www.shop.benco.com

2) DARBY DENTAL SUPPLY LLC - Contract Number MMS1900158
300 Jericho Quadrangle
Jericho, NY 11753

Contract Lead and Price Quotes
Rob Rehkopf,
Phone: 800-645-2310, Ext. 2429
Email: rob.rehkopf@darby.com

Customer Service
1-800-645-2310 Ext. 1608
Email: MMCAP@Darby.com

https://www.darby.com

3) DENTAL HEALTH PRODUCTS - Contract Number MMS1900158
2614 North Sugar Bush Road
New Franken, WI 54229-0176

Price Quotes:
LaDeana DeClark
Phone: 800-626-2163 Ext. 1428
Email: laedana.declark@dhpi.net
Services the following states: AL, AZ, CA, CO, CT, DE, FL, IA, IL, IN, KS, MD, MI, MN, MO, MT, NC, NJ, NM, NY, OK, OR, SC, TN, TX, UT, VA, WA, WI, WV

Price Quotes:
Scott Vollmer, Special Markets Account Manager Sales
Phone: 800-626-2163 Ext. 2373,
Email: scott.vollmer@dhpi.net
Services the following states: AK, AR, DC, DA, HI, ID, KY, LA, MA, ME, MS, ND, NE, NH, NV, OH, PA, RI, SD, VT, WV

Customer Service
1-800-626-2163
https://www.dhpionline.com
4) HENRY SCHEIN DENTAL - Contract Number MMS1900159
A division of Henry Schein, Inc.
135 Duryea Road
Melville, NY 11747

Rob Irwin
Sr. Manager, Government Accounts
Henry Schein
Cell Phone-661-244-7090
Office-661-425-4175
Rob.Irwin@HenrySchein.com

MMCAP Infuse Primary Contact
Patrice Holmes-Dental Contract Administrator
864-432-0501
Patrice.Holmes@henryschein.com

MMCAP Infuse Primary (2) Contact
Jake Knudsen-Dental Contract Specialist
1-775-323-9294
Jake.Knudsen@henryschein.com

MMCAP Infuse Invoice/CSR Contact
Dan Hill, Special Markets
800-851-0400 ext. 2243221
Dan.Hill@henryschein.com

Henry Schein Dental Customer Service
Call: 800-472-4346
Hours: 8:00am – 8:00pm ET
Email: SpecialMarkets@henryschein.com
Website: https://www.henryschein.com

Drugs and Alcohol Testing Products and Services

1) PREMIER BIOTECH, INC.- Contracts No. MMS2000331 (DOT) and MMS2000334 (Non-DOT)
PO Box 296
Excelsior, MN 55331

Contract Lead and Price Quotes:
Todd Bailey, President
Premier Biotech, Inc.
Phone: 952-949-0729
tbailey@premierbiotech.com

2) REDWOOD TOXICOLOGY LABORATORY INC. (a subsidiary of Abbott Laboratories) - Contract No. MMS2000332 (Non-DOT)
3650 Westwind Boulevard
Santa Rosa, CA 95403

Contract Lead:
Mary Tardel, Director of Business Development
Mary.Tardel@Abbott.com
Phone: 800-255-2159 x34359, Direct: 707-570-4359

Account Management:
Hollie Turk, Sales Director
Hollie.Turk@Abbott.com
Phone: 800-255-2159 x34369, Direct: 707-570-4369
3) Comprehensive Drug Testing – Contract No. MMS2000330 (DOT) and MMS2000333 (Non-DOT)
230 Commerce #100
Irvine, CA 92620

Contract Lead:
Art McGill, VP
Art.McGill@CDTSolutions.com
Phone: 714-852-5212

4) eScreen, Inc. and Alere Toxicology Services, Inc. – Contract No. MMS2000387 (DOT)
8140 Ward Parkway
5) Concorde, Inc. – Contract No. MMS2000387 (DOT) and MMS2000382 (Non-DOT)
701 Market Street
Suite 3400, Philadelphia, PA 19106

Contract Lead:
Yoni Hirt, General Counsel
YHirt@Concorde2000.com
Phone: 215-845-5358

6) Micro Distributing II, LTD – Contract No. MMS2000371 (Non-DOT)
620 Kennedy Court
Belton, TX 76513

Contract Lead:
David Wilks, COO
Davidw@Distributing.com
Phone: 254-939-8923

7) Sterling Healthcare Opco, LLC DBA, Cordant Health Solutions – Contract No. MMS2000370 (Non-DOT)
12015 E 46th Ave
Suite 220, Denver, CO 80239

Contract Lead:
Amanda Gibbs, Sr. VP and General Manager
AGibbs@Cordanths.com
Phone: 928-440-6288, x6288

Incontinence Program

1) MEDLINE INDUSTRIES, INC - contract # MMS2000359

New Member Rostering, Data Inquiries and Invoice Matters:
Lucas McGovern, Government Sales Analyst
847-837-2820, lmcgovern@medline.com

Medical Supplies Distributors
1) CONCORDANCE HEALTHCARE SOLUTIONS – Contract No. MMS18008 (this contract is only for the lower 48 states)

**New Member Rostering, Data Inquiries and Price Quotes:**
Wendy Weiss | Director of Government Business Development
Concordance Healthcare Solutions
3901 West 34th Street North, Sioux Falls, SD 57107
407-923-9469 | wweiss@concordancehs.com

**Southern Region**
Dennis Qualls
Phone 910-220-0333, DQualls@concordancehs.com

**Western Region**
Jeff Shuey
Phone: 419-455-2123, jshuey@concordancehs.com

**Northwestern Region**
Julie Sacket
Phone: 402-690-0189, jsackett@concordancehs.com

2) HENRY SCHEIN - Contract No. MMS18016

**New Member Rostering, Data Inquiries and Price Quotes:**
Cristina A Bowman, National Account Specialist, Healthcare Services
PH: 864-381-5900, Cristina.bowman@henryschein.com

Rob Irwin, National Account Manager Government
Cell Phone-661-244-7090, Rob.Irwin@HenrySchein.com

Joe Kenis, Sr. Manager, National Accounts
Phone: 737-704-7509, 901-277-0627
Joe.kenis@henryschein.com

**CUSTOMER SERVICE CONTACT**
For MMCAP Members
Medsls@HenrySchein.com
PHONE: 1-800-772-4346, FAX: 1-800-329-9109
*This contract is for all 50 states.*

3) MCKESSON MEDICAL SURGICAL - Contract No. MMS18000

**Price/Quote requests:** MCK.MMCAP@mckesson.com

Customer Service Contact
For MMCAP Infuse Members:
MCK.MMCAP@mckesson.com
Phone: 844-57-MMCAP (6-6227)
Fax: 800—237-9766
*This contract is for all 50 states.*

4) MEDICAL SOLUTIONS, INC.– Contract No. MMS18013

**New Member Rostering, Data Inquiries and Invoice Matters:**
David Delgado, President
Tel 888-557-8020, Fax 877-557-9123
Ddelgado@medicalsolutionsinc.com

Lynn Meyers - National Accounts Manager
Phone: 888-557-8020, Fax 877-557-9123
Lmeyers@medicalsolutionsinc.com
www.MedicalSolutionsinc.com
*This contract is for all 50 states.

5. MEDLINE INDUSTRIES, INC  Emergency agreement  MMS2000161

New Member Rostering, Data Inquiries and Invoice Matters:
David Brown
Market Sales Director, Government Segment
C: 312-720-7059
dabrown@medline.com

6) PREMIER MEDICAL DISTRIBUTION – Contract No. MMS18010
Contract Lead, New Member Rostering and Price Quotes and Order placement:
Courtney DeJong- General Manager
courtney@pmdistribution.com

Jake Pehrson, VP National Accounts
Jeff Wood, Purchasing Director
888-932-0019, Fax: 888-932-0020
*This contract is only for Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, Nevada, New Mexico, Utah and Wyoming, California, Montana, Oregon, Texas and Washington.